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10/1O/)8ChronCLe of Highe~ Education;
• High Court Will Not Rule,

on Md. Desegregation
The Supreme Court has refused to

rule oli an appeal by the S~te of
Maryland to stop, the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare from
withholding federal support frcim the
state's colleges and univen>itiesto
force their ti,mely desegregatioil·

Two lower courts had up~eld a
temporary injunction against t~e cut
off of an estimated $65-million in
federal aid to Maryland's higher-edu
cation system, The 'depa,rtment
threatened 10 hold back the ftinds in
1976, when it charged the state with
not moving ,quicklY enough t~ carry
out its college-desegregation plan.

The justice Departmentas~ed the
Supreme Court last month not to
intervene jn the case, argui#g that
the Court's rev'iew "af the present
'state of the case isunwarnirited."

In other actions:
... The Court turned down La'gov

ernment appeal that a federal occu
pationaJ-safety law bars the d(smissal
of an employee who refuses to work
under hazardous conditions.

l!> The justices refused to reconsi.
der a ruling ..involving a ~ianford
University newspaper. Last; year's
ruling allowed police with warrants
to make surprise search-es of news
.rooms eveo though no one:· is, sus
pected of a crime.

terrent. He called .for amendlng(the, Co,n~'
trolled Substances Act to tncreesej the maxl
mum term from 5 to 15 years. ':' .

Bensinger's calf for ecreckdown on mart
juana was supported by Karst 'J,iBesteman,
acting director of the National Iustltute on
Drug Abuse, who said he was,"i~creasin8Iy

concerned" .about the, burgeonl~g use of
marijuana by tz-to-rr-vear-olcs.: "

Last year, according to Nattcna! Institute
data, 25 per- cent more youths I,n that age
category used the drug. '

By RonaldJ. Osrrow
LO$ Al1rPie~ Times Spocial

HE DESCRIBED 'HIMSELF, as "cautiously"
relatiVely,. optimistic" ,about recen~state
rnent,sby ,the,eolornj:)ian_govern:ment that it
wouh:l crack ,down :on tbe ,illicit tra~fic.

Convlctedmarijuanasm\igglers are cur
r(lIlUyb'ei,ng selj.tto federal 'prisons for terms
averaging 3Y!lyears, whichJ3ensingersaid.'.
falls far sliort QfprOViding the necessary de-

Approprlatlons for H.E,W.
Members of a House-Senate con

f~rence committee negotiating fiscal
1,979. appropriations for the Depart
Tflents of Labor and Health, Educa
lion, and Welfare settled tl:ieirdiffer
ences ' 'over federally financed
aportions by deciding not' to deCide,

A compromise version of the ap
propriations measure, HR12929, will
be returned to the House and the
Senate with'different approaches to
government finanCing of abortions
for poor women. The conferees de
cided at the outset that a sommittee
compromise on that issue would be
impossible, and so left it for the
resJiective chambers to work out.

S~~~t;ipc:J.ca::,:::,,~or;xY,f.~tion..1)epartment.Bill
controversial- provision wouldv re- ",':

By Ellen' 1('c::oughJII1 strict Medlc~id< payr,~ellts,forabor_,toJ,he.fto?(!>y' .. the end of last week,
_ and· Anne C.Roark lions to cases iriwhichJhemother's .accordmgt(l:a staff member f~r the

,',_ WASHINGTON life is in danger. The 'Seriate' 'would Ho~se:'~~Ys a~d MeansComml~tee.
Rushing toward a hoped-for., ad- allow federal funds to be sp,ent foi·~! t,Q~ ~h~~e, ~o_~~e, .Presldent

jo:ux:nment Oct. 14, _the. Senate has "medicall'ynecessary"ahortions. a(carter. s_lgn~~~,~blllmilklngfiscal
passed.a bill crell.ting a separate De- well 'as those where;pr~gf1a:ncy wasl979ap~r,~p.n~tlpnsfor the Depart-
,pirt,mentof Education., caused by incestorrapci' , .mem or,Housmg and U~ban never-
',AS:,approved bya vote of72 to II, A year ago,Labor-II.E',W, apPJo",op,meJ.1,t ,~nd~everal md.ependc~t

,the ne'w,depf!,rtment would have priatlons were held up for, six ,mo'l)ths l),g,enc:les. mcl~dlDg the NatIOnal SCI:
~'15,609, employees, and, a budget o.f while House, ap(i"Sena,te'ca,nfe;Tees, ence.' ~oun~atlon and, the' Veterans,
$14.5:billion7much smaller than taking positions, similarto thesethey AdmlDlst~a~l?n. ,'., ,'" '
;fresi_4e:nt,:Carter originally, planned. are -defendiflg, )hjs,yea~, ,stJ1lGGhid For the, sc~encefound~t~on, the bill ,

_ TheSe!late'~ deleted.from Jts bill. over thca,bortiO(J qll~s~io",,-. .'/' , ,:"?uldJ;lToYlde,, $8,21_~I1,Il!o,n, for re~
Ii 9ll,.the president's request' to in' In case'tpea'\)(irti0ll'issue delays s~,ar.ch an~,relat~da9tlvLtlesa,n,d $80_

'dude$3-billion in school-lunch and the LabQr-Ii:,E. W: ,aporoonations for million, for" s~',ence, educ~tl?n, It
.shijd:feeding':Wograms now in the an extended pe;r,iod; the. I:Ipuse, bas would :alsoearm~r~, sz.ra-etnton fpr
Departmeht• Of"Agriculture. It also passed a resolution, ~ofltloulng fund- education and tral!ll~g benefits avail
refusedito give .the'ne\\, department ITJg.for the,departmell,t~ at tbefiscal' ~ble,under the ell 811!.

j."fi'diction over ,$271-mil,lioo'in Indi- 1978.le,vel. Th.,e. s,.o.al..'. h."' •.001 .Y'.I.. S.h....Lc..a.$.•O.•....sun-..• T.. '...•m.e•.•s " .10/n/7.0 •. 'an-education programs. leaving them considered thereso!lltlOn.. ." "':lIff' -- . -- "" t I
\11 the Interior Department's Bureau Another key difference that still'-- 'I e'n po aws
of Indian Affairs. had to be worked oul late last week' ..: . ,... ,',

In earlier action, the Senate Com- was the amount earmarked by each ,
rnlttec on Governmental Operations chamber for federal gran.ls,to, college " ,,"" ,'"." . . . '.
ijad dropped Mr. Carter's request to students. The, House wanlsto,-pr,9:" . . . ;.
put the Head Start program in the vide $3.4~bjllion in basic educational : -, : . . . .:'
new agency, grants to needYlltlldo;:nt~..,..,up' .10.'ad' , ": ", ' f• ht···, .' .)
r-·"'uc,uco p,..rams 'oc'udod ~:::::'o~~c,O:'~iif~~ :::~i~r:~::\h~: '. ·r.. ··u··.· g..... ·1g' . er u·.rg·e....··s
. What the Senate bill would do is $25,000 a year, . . '<'. '.. ." . ..
?lIow the new department to take The. ~enate's allo~an.ce of near~y"'< '. .' ~.
,?ver all the education programs now $2.2-bllhon would hmlt, thevbusic '
ln the education division of the De_~rants to students from families rnak
partment of Health, Education, and mg up to$15,OOO annually. The Sen
welfare. ators had .agreed not to provide

It would also contain a civil-rights enough money t~ ext~nd the grant
()ffice; the college-housing program program t? ml~dl~-mcome. stu- , .
now in the Department f H. using dents-a major objective of the Car- NEW YORK-The nation s chief drug
~d Urban Developmen~, th~ ne- ter ~dminjstration.,-.o:'until the Con- Ilghter TU~,sday urged Congress to triple
partment .of Defense's overseas de- gressicnal fate ,o~ the .controversial maximum prtson sentences tor. marijuana
pendents' school, vocational-rehabili- tU!tlon tax credit IS decided. smugglers, saymg that the. problem had
tenon programs, and some of the r~at measure moved closer to pas- reach~ "enormous" proportions,
National Science Foundation's sci- sage recently when House and Sen- Laws pr,ov,i~inguP'tofive years' ~pr!son
ence-enrcauon activuies. . at~ confer<::es agreed, to a co~pro-. ment are "ncit dol,ng thejolJ'" Peter-B. !len
, The bill now goes to· the .House, mIse t~at woul,d provl~e a maximum singer•. a~m,nlstra~or ; (If. tb,e. I>rug Enforce
where a similar measure was await- $250 JDcome-tax ~r~dlt to persons numt A,dmlnistratlon,told the International
i~g tloor action last week. w~~hpay college tUItIOn, Assn, of Chiefs of Police. (;onf-arence here.

Some opponents, however., were 11 e fcftn~eren.ce lrgreeme~t would ,Dedarlng that he haddlscu!;sed the: Issue
reportedly hoping to stall House pas- ~h o,w u -time c~ .ege stu ents; or with the American Cancer Society a'nd tbe
sage of the bill past the adjournment "elr parents',"hc al~, a tax .credlt of American Medical Assn.,' Bensi.nger said:
date-or at least long enou h to per cent 0 .t e'tUltlon paId. up to ,; ..' , ' . ... .... ..
mak •. 'bl f< . H' gsa maximum of $100 this year $1~O in MariJuana, actually I!; a greater cancer risk

ale ~;~~~:n~s:\ol\~r: ou~u~e~coe~: 197? an~$2S0in 1980. . - than clgar~t;s~"
promise bill. 1 he bdJ would be retroacti~e ~o HE TOLD A PANEL on narcotics enforce-

W~i~e the. H.0use version includ~s t~fi. 1Pd::.?:mean~tu~~~tl: ;~~~de b~ ment that::a· person sinok!ng~'five joints a
prOVIsions Similar to the Sena~e's, It eligible for the credit in 1980. week has less ability to exhale air than one
o/~uld exclude the c~n~roversl8l reo The cCUIference bill was a disap-,smoking 16 cigarets a day/'
qU1reme~t that, $5&-I1.llI110n worth of pointment to private-school lobbying While marijuana use has some similarities
'bI,S.F. sClellce~educat1on programs be groups because it did not include a -toalcQl!-()l consl!t1lption, Benslnger',said a keY
Ira~Sfe;edt~O tlhen~~\def~rtment. controversial provision from the difference js,thatmarijuana accumulates:in
sial el:li~ati~n ~~~t I~e~ai~~n~~vt~; H~u~e meas.u!e to, extend the, tax the bloodstream. f?r up to 30 days while ai
docket, the lawmakers made at least credIts to tuItion paid to elementary cohol. usual.IY"dlsSlpat~s In. an hour.
~ome headway last' week on educa- and s~condary ~chool.s. In a state- "OrgaIij~tions dealing mla~ge amounts
Qon-related matters. . ment Issued ea~1Jer thIs year,. Attor- of ml;lrijuaria,are, llS,sophisticat,e(,l. a criminal

ney General Gnffin B. Bell saId such group, asanY':Y,e: hllve runup against" Ben
cn:dits wo.uld be unconstitutional. singer said., Groups that hadbiien.' tra.fticking

Even WIthout the e1ementary- and - 'h I .', ,.,", , ' , ,
secondary-school credits, however, III ero n ,llond, ,cQCal'!le, the prIme, targets of
Presidl.:nt Carter is expected to veto federaldrllg,,~nforcers, now ,are,swltching t(l
the bill. the less rlskY,marijua,na tra~e" Bensinger

At a White ,House, I?re~s, confer- said." ",. " " ", •
ence following approval of the, meas" Manjualla IS, ~10"Ymg 'In,to the Umted
ure by the conference, committee. Sta~esprincip'ally fro~ CO,lomp.ia, the drug
H.E.W. Secretary Joseph A. Califa- cbiefsaid.
no, Jr., said the tuition~tax-credit biD
was inflationary and unfair. An alter
Ilntive offered by the Administration.
which would expandexisting:federal
student-aid Jlfograms to include mid
dle-income students. is stalled in the
House Rules Comrriittee.

House members hoped to bririg the
conferen~e agreement on tax credits
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away from clinical resea.r,ch could have "very
serious effects"on the whole field.

The American Heart .Assoclation, for in
stance, recognized the problem and set up a
new 'program to train isix to tenciinical
scientists a year at a c~st of approximately
$200;OOO.each. .. -

seeking a MOdel

The program will provide ail annual eatery
of $30,000 to enable each young researcher to
spend two or three years in a sclentfftc
preceptor's laboratory} anywhere in the
world. Another $1,000 in,l expense maner will
be provided to the prec~ptor. ~t the ef.? of
the training period, the jinvestlgatnr w:" be
awarded another $20,O<lp to set up aj new
laboratory at his.home jnstitution, . i

"We hope this will serve as a model' for
N.I.H. and other agencies, said J# R.
Blinks, chairman of the •.•.epartment o.'rhar.
macology at the May~ Medical School rnd a
spokesman for the heart,.assoclation.,:.,

The H.R:W.. officials .made .morenf~nn'al
recommendahons for h~ripritY"area~ that
might hold back spending, rather tM,'n·jn
crease. spending; in health research. i

Among the most controversial, on which
scientists. are expected jc comment ip the
weeks ahead, is preventive medicine. j

While some medical ~ducators havi dis-
missed most preventive-medlcme efforts as
"forms of quackery" orpart of the "h~alth
food craze," many agencies in H.Il.W. take a
different view: ' .

"The public must be'; encouraged, to im
prove health by adopti~ preventive 9reas
ures and, when necessary, altering nutrition,
environments, life styles, and, behavior to
reduce the risk of disease, disability, and
premature death. Such measures, .are 'more
beneficial and less cQstly,'jn the long run than
pursuing curative or ,i rehabilitative, ap
proaches:' the agencies said.

JJi~;';ed;c~l;R~~earch M~y Get 5-Year
Fed!..mLPlanning

. . . BETHESDA, -MD. hies. While the cost of conducting such
Government officials met here last week research may be high, he insisted, "it is small

with. several hundred medical educators and in comparison to the cost of failing to support
researchers to lay the groundwork for a it."
dramatic new budget strategy for biomedical Leon Eisenberg, Presley Professor .of Psy-
research: a five-year plan. chiatey at Harvard Medical School, appeared

. Spending plans for science arl7now severe- to express the attitude of many scientists
Iy constrained by what Health, Education, when he described at the close of last week's
and Welfare Secretary Joseph A. Califano, meeting what he thought should be the "first
Jr., described as the "inevitable but not principle" of the five-year plan:
always desirable pressures" of the govern' "We do not accept the premise," said Dr.
menl's one-year-at-a-time budgeting process. Eisenberg, that future federal policies should

While the recommendations fOF the five- "preclude any expansion" of biomedical re.·
year plan were far from final last week. one search support. Even now, he said, only .1
thing seemed evident to' most of the health per cent of the total $200·billion federal
experts at the meeting here: health budget is spent on research. To spend

With the problems now facing scientific any less, he contended, would be evea more
research. some long-range planning in the "penny wise and pound foolish" than the
health fields is sorely needed. _ government now is.

"Every one of us believes in research to
solve today's immediate and pressing health Research on Children
problems, but we must make choices," Mr. If the testimony presented at the confer
Califano told theplI;rticiparits in the two-day ence is any indication! many scientists
conference-at the National Institutes of agreed~ _ - - -_ _ -- _ -i _ .._ .
Heal.th. . . _ _ . - "It's'. important~ritical, in fact-that ~e. H.E, W. Secretary Joseph A. Califano, Ifr.:,told scie~tlst~

With the nsmg coste of medical care and continue high levels of support for our re- they would have to make _hard choices
the public's increasing resistance to govern- search involving children," said one partie]- about where federal research dollars should' be spent,
ment spending, sai~ Mr. Califano, "it is a pant. "In the past this research has brought For years, they-have argued that too large' "
hard fact, but a reality that not every area of the striking reduction of infectious diseases in a proportion of research time and expendi
basic research-perhaps not ev~n every this country, Future testing will bring l;IeWtures is directed toward applied research that
promising o,ne~an be explored at once ?r vaccines and important discoveries in new has immediate but, often limited payoffs. Too
with equal energy and with equal commu- areas of research, such as genetic disorders." little money, they have contended, is directed
meat of resources." _ _ For another participant, it was research on tOward basic. or,r",n'i!amental research that is

Following last week's conference, the par- arthritis that's least expendable: riskier but infinitely more conducive to scien-
ticipants were, at th~ Secre!~y's reque.st. t~ ,.Arthritis 1s a major cause ?f disabilit~ in tific dlscoverys and invention.
draw up .proposa~s- as specdkas possible, this cou~t~.... Yet staffing In our medical Equal,ly 4illllJrbil18 to many medical educe
Mr. Califano said-that would set out the schools IS Inadequate. Only one out of four tors is a recent decline in the number of
"important scientific and ethical consider- medical scbools has faculty (members] teach- young physicians who are becoming clinical
ations" that should underlie the government's ing arthritis. As1ai'¥ a research area, it's a -investlgators. According to a study to be
health budgets over the next five years. good invest~en\l--:-70.p~r cen~ of the arthritis r~eased later this month .by the National

and rheumatism people stay In research. Yet Academy of Sciences' commission on human
'Full-Scale' BUdget by 1979 it's an investment we're not making:' resources, the number of physicians report-

By the fall of 1979, H.E.w.'s health division ,For yet anoth61' scientist, the "crltlcal an- ing research &S their primary activity has
intends to have completed its "full-scale" swers" lie in the field of pharmacy. .' declined by more than 7 per cent a· year since
health-research budget. according to Donald "Without pharmaceutical research, no area 1971:
S. Fredrickson, director or. the National In- of health research: can make important "Clinical investigation," said one of jhe
suunes of Health. He is chairman of the strides. Greater support for .pharmacy can conference participants, "is the perfect com
commillee that is orchestrating, the plans for lead to improved primary-care outcomes and bination-th~ doctor who has been trained to
the new five-year budget, cost containment." work with patients but who also knows how

It will, Mr. Fredrickson said. spell out Similar pleas by other conferees that their to conduct an experiment in the laboratory.
H.E.W:S goals for all general areas of reo specialties be exempted from making Mr.."There is no beuer way to apply funda
search in each of its health-related agencies Cauteno's "hard choices" were innumerable. mental research breakthroughs 10 real health
for fiscal 1982 through 1987. At present over Indeed, most of the scientists at the meet- problems and to take real health problems
$2.5-billiona year is being spent on health ings here agreed that what is most needed- back to the laboratory for solution:'
research byH.E.W:S four major agencies in at least within their, own disciplines-was Most of the scientists indicated that they
thefield-N,I.H,; the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, more, notless,govemment support. . recognized tha,t',federal grants for Clinical
and Mental Health Administration; the Na- They argued; for example, that support for investigation had beendecreased because of
tion Center for Health Statistics;. and the laboratories and the purchase of major equip- abuses in the programs.
National Center for Health Services Re- ment had dropped off so much. thatao "Training grants. used to be available for
search. increasing number of medical schools and young M.D.'$ who wanted to become re-

While it wi!lbe possibl~ for government other health-related institutions are unl1bl~ to searchers," said William H. Danforth, chan
officials to modify the requests for govern- keep up with many technological advances.. cencr pCWashington University.
ment spending as they are presented to Con- "Most of us are working out .of broom "Because the young doctors could make so
gress each year, Mr. Califano said' he hoped closets in laboratories that are antiquated," much more money in private practice, how
that scientists rather than politicians would contended Joseph A. Bellanti, a professor of ever, ,manY of them never went back to the
make the "many hard [budgetarylchoiccs" pediatri~s .and micr.obio.logy at Geor&et~wn laboratof)\ after ..IP,eyhad finished their train
that must be faced. in the years ahead. University and president-elect of the Society iog, Too many of .them simply went into

For most scientists, however, such deci .. for Pediatric Research., . practice, having used their studies as a kind
slons will not eome eaaily-c-if at aU,. . Many scientists renewed their long-stand. of governmW1t.~ubsidized,specialty training."

Indeed, said Robert Berliner, dean ofYalcing claim that too little money is now avail- Despite the abuses', said Dr. Danforth,
University's school of medicine, "fundamen- able for basic scientific research. most educators are becoming increasingly-c.
tal research needs special p,rotection" frODI ..' and .'·'jllstifjably"-alannedthat the trend
budget-cutting efforts and political instahil- Payotlelmmedlate but L1mtted "
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~Yor~Teacliliig::ErospitaIS<:,;~

LearningLessonSin,EConomi~
, " ~~SllD:J!~ _<:'~.it~';~l

__9Ual'Spa'l'sic:LimS'wmr~· "':or. Lowell ~E;' BelliD.· a. former City
'~tCII.Ulds,... a\ ba1IOwelt: CMnmisiri....e at; HeaUilaDd now :I..
'Cbiagtoruaiufarge~, facul.[J member at Columbia's Sdlooi,ot.

?"".' 1'bcmla8:Co Cba1D:Jer:r...Public Hea.I~ said In-' ad interview-mae
)(MOuat SUiai M:edicaJeea.... tbs.big ~ta1s-..·."neverhad :to hustieltor:

of -- IM_' pade:D1lIimmergravyyears.:"
m its.-.-..O ,,". ''''They all have-tbe-ideatbat'itis sttlJ
a 1aacmadDgdiseae~ the1950'Sand that what is ha;lpeniD81liQW;
~m.edicaJ.case~ isari1ytemparary and will go away," ?r.

J,Ceo,wnu:+coe"'d pDyslCWlS!" BeUin said. "But the erutu:b is not golng'"
,IlictlY· iD: the bals\:liW'S auQi,.., to go away. and some ot the bighosQ.it2Js:

• ", C3D'tseemtomaJcetbetransition:'
Most heaJtll otficiais eountat least five

,he taJked,abauta.e~-aI4:'so-ca11ed "SI.l~rtioslrita,I$~'. in Ute'dey: I
J1II bacistayedatMOl.lld.~tor~ CD.lumbia-~' Medical Cemel'l
and who bad lUll up' e. bill 01-. New Yortc..&~taJ. Mount Sinai. Mente
~b1eshanrot 'tJbidl~ fiore H~LI, and Medical' center':aod;
! wtlal be said YMre questionable, New York UniversitY Medic::U ~n~ and;
.rtgllt''tttt rybo&pttaltesCS..c its. Be:l1ewe'a:l.UIt1C1pal com:PJu in Man_!

. .' .....'. ba[Qlh Together, theyaeeount tOl:'3bQUt~

~ daft'! stop nmaway C05tI.~. one-tifth:Ofthect!Y's35,OOOgeneraiaeuteo.
,"Dr. Cha1menc,oJ.dbi3fe11ow-pay... cue beds'aJld mare-tl1an SSOO,mJllion in
.:s. .•t!)m gowmmeutwiU came'UrI hospttakanlexpendituresthbyear.:;' :
! meacaxaDddese:roytDe'quaUty,oIIl 1'l1e super1:10spttals have'laDg, been-~
.caLcareweb&vellCtlilrWd.~.. garded, as med1caJ'dreadnougbts' that<

" ',. ' ccuI4 wltbstaDclthe Clirpedoes that· are'
decade'ago•.:wtwl~~ed.aol. ~Iesser institutions in the city, But;

. to the fiiwIda1 Ja.rgesse. pounag OUC! officiaLs t1Q\'Ir warn' that,.· unless d1e. big,
'~~-prograrus·sudtl host:litals adapr: to. the. new·· priorities
Mt:dica.id, and, Medk:anl. ,VirmaUYl beiDg'estabUshedin WashingtOn andAl...

If:r'JIdnd at;bospUa1. 'I)ftICeIiUre oe-grm.o !)any, they, too. could. faeed~CQDoo

me~wu,a~_withodi .~.:11lei.r ~8IlCe'Ul ~ttJ;..
3uch tbaUgtrt·givat to tbeb.lgb'CD5W'iJI,.-i...etlngthe SltuaQon IS aq,indiC3.Ulrof the'

1'Qivelt,. ~. . . .1 d1~.~, ~~,eJ,~ havmg;. 0J1 thft,

~"'" however, both state aDd Federat1
governments- arecua1ng' bact. oa.~
ttoniuy hospital o:JStS. In New Yon CIty.:
~tDedIca1,~iil tbi.~
ellastate b·inCeIrt 0Il:sbrizUda3 • redIzoooi
dam: baspitaJ SysteDI wim toO ItJllII1,~
l1lat will spend. Dearly $4 bUIicla ttIia yec&;1
1nQredmn.~otttpubltctImdL -_

In the- last- ttlree-. and. a IWt yeus,...24t
~itais-ha'ie c10sed it!; New Y~cay;,;.

manyattbem. smail., pri'Ytl.~ynar~
ties·that beallb offtdaiS'2gllfded'U a..,I
pendable. .~y; ~. the.'i
dty~S corWnuing, {beat cri9U.cam.triDel:it
with-lbe,state'-s·determtrlatka.to~
ClIIte5.OOllmore bospiW bedi:iD tbecity"",
has. tbreateaed a, 1IUDlber· ct.:'p~
YOtuatary~ some ot them·iJl.tbr
dty'$.'POQteI'-sectlons.

TbeJewisb.~ ·aJld,'Medli:::al:~
ter of Broofdyu'ta:"~~
lor exampIe~ i:ImdMtvergeof~.
"o:y;;l'beBmnxLebanoiJ ~,cencer-:
in me SQutb.BnmX is ill sertaus'fiDaadal
t:uubIe aad mit.yftOt be abIe,tosaVettsdf'
by mergiD;g as it pLatuled. wttlI SL Barna:-
bas lIostJital. St..Luke's HospitaI,QmeI"
am.tbe RooeeYelt 1!o:q)ital 01 MaDbal ~
tan's W'est$ide.''QDUO merge sodIey CUll ..._....

!be fbCal problem' bas alSO hit u.;.
city's major-teaching host:ritais. and aUof.
them aretmdergoing painful medical and;
finaDciaI·retrene.bmentS. Theyarewtdely:
ackDowledgedas amocg the.finest·medf.;i
cal'eemers in the· CounUy~ but they~
~. that theyea,u no longer .isolate
tbemSdves'lmn: their St1rTQUI1ding tool.,
rrwnides11Oresea-pethe ¢nbaclcs, aildtbe'
socially respQIlSive mediealroles,that~
being tbrustupon, them. , .~ - ' . ~

city"S'heatUJ.careinsa'tUtionS:":· -
Columbia-Presbyterian ontbe Upper:

West Side,has long~ reprded es.cee.
at the countrY's 9~minenr: ,medical.ceIl'o\·
ee, Bur: .EQWard:H; NOrn1lUr,'its,new ex.:
eo.Itivevice preiStdent. concedes that the>
boSpitai may have been gWltyin the past:
of4nsliDUionalarrogaIlClf'.andthat rc
IXMl'must begiD..serving'.itS $UttoUndInlf,
ClOlIIUDtmit'7;' '.' . '.

'1'here has, ,been'more community iII-
votgemellt' aromu:t. heR' Ul" the las:' four
momDs"~besaict in an:intemew• .''thail
in me!ast 40years.." '.' .'

, ....................""""""
Howt!ver•. PresbyterIan'S lieW-fouDd,

seIl:lI8' of tocat.,ccmcem- is'not.entirety
based on meeting acommWlity.need. Ac..
.axdirtg to hea1th otfi~.PTesbyterian'.
liketDOSl: otthe other bigbosl>itals intha
citY.. needs .pat1ents. who quality' fottt1&
~ted,teniuY:cmein wbic':b.~
alI~ . .

While' au· of .the' holq)itals. .il'lsiS tha%l
tbeir reim.bUr'seuleDt inco,r:ae, from" Blue!
cress, Medtctteand,·Med.\caid does l:lOtj
comeclose to paying for theactual COSt at!
pn:Md1Dg,tbeir bi&b degr'eeofspeciaHzeet
care,..tb.ey.·also CODQ!ICie that.aD.Uladao.
quate' BIUItcrosSarMedic8idrate-is.~
ter than'an eft\l)tY"bed and co reirnbUrsoooo
mematall.- Presbyteri8nhad'uSl8 nilloo
lion dettcitlast.year3Dditbad todipintol
its.endoWID:em: to mace it'up;.

Twenty year.s ago. only ·10..peteeIU of.
_ patients at ..Pr!:sbytertaD were- Uidi-
gent:,..tbat·is. r;aor patients cned for in'
cbaritywards.; Today. a third:of the hos-o
piW'spatients are-indigent Med1ca1d r'e"'l
e1pietltsand Presbyterlannow finds itseit
in' the un:tamil1arposition' 9tdlaving to'i
cou:l-pete witb other- hoscntals tbilt haver
u.ndetgoDe "simi!ar,U"lID,SfarmationS-- fod
thesamepatie~];~,_.;.:,.~:•.,,~_·,....' ",..:2

1'here-'aJSO' ls,.demaItd for-ihe:~et,
of medica!··care- tba&: has, bet!=rw:ldeJ:9!!
identified with hospitals' su.eh:as Presb}i4
tenllD. pardcuJarly in Us famot.lSBarE-!
DeiSSPaViliolLWhile .HarXness·still eatez:s:
to ee.very' t"id1; manyot·wI1om still'a:r~

riveiQ- ctl,aUtteured limOUSines.d3efrill:l!
havebeen removeatTOmanumber'of thO:

. pt1Vlltuoom$,inHatialessbeCauSe~
are tewer'p:atie:otS wealthy~ to' af.4
fOrd~, ' " .' ',i

[.0 addition. surveys~by'~
hosI»tal..sbaw: tbat wbile·many,paUetitsi

. still flyin'trom across the cbuntrY and:'
amunc1tho'world" it"is. attracung' fewez'
patienTS· from the OUtIymg- mettOPOlit/l#
area, from wtucb it usedto draw heavily..;:-,

According, to- severa! offldaJs, U1el
trarlSition from·a more CQ5mo~oUWt~
tientmiX te-a mere mundane' (IDe I1llSi'
produced au..inStitutiona!. identitY .l;riSis;,
for PTes.byteria.nand Other~iuJ.s,liktiJ

it in theeiry., . . . ,.:.
The chaDge-, has, pro1'J1pted~many'-:Qa

tbem to beginusiDg sudlMadisanAveDUl!I
techniques as "marketing" and ,"nlerd!:"
andising!' in-seeking:,toauract ll1Ote'paooi
deans;' ,

11185ean:bflH'PUteats:
MoreoveI";pbysidans who- have' ror.:

decades conducted researdI;"at ho5Pir.a!sl
with little re:spcml;lbillt'/ for'direct pa0enl1
careaIertOW ·beUtg askedta tI1ink,aboUti
bringingiD patients themsetve:s,mw:haSJ
lawyers' areasked. to· bringin.CUe:D:r:S,·t~
theirlawtlrmS~ . '.. ... j.
, In collabOration with its medical~

ner;, Cciwntlia University"s Q:lUege of.
Physicians"and..Surgeons.: .Pr!:!IbymriaiJ;
rec:enuy sought to generate publicity tot:
its perULiua1 inteflSive-care:serro:e. 'Al
thau:gta .~~~ ..~~.i~

cont. on next page
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Wash. star, 8/5/78
senate'OICsf!iJ..VacCnlld'rogratn, ",

The __ Senate.ymernay, ignored, wamingS',ol
allotber"swine t1uflasco~·.andapprovedaIimit~.
plan to~cciDate 'l>millioD' eJderly:people and, 'Ci1ii""
dten agllinst:Ruuianflu th~,winter;.. ..', .. '... :;

The: cqDuovenial· $8.2·'milUon·admiat!tratipn'
,ptogranrw8.!tack~ontoasupplementaial'l'~
priations biU:whh:b is expected'to be:passed Mop.
4ay' a~. seDt' to conierel1ce committee ." with the
House_ ".. ' ..... .' .. . '

The,IImendmentby Sen. Dale Bumpers. D-Art.;
was passecfby voice vote after he told tlleSena~:it,

, wouldonIyprnvi,de shots forl1i~b-ri!k p,er~ons ll~r
SS'andchildren with ·cnronicdlnesseswbo'c.oliJd
die, from '" nu. It would actuaUyproteet, agaio.st;
three kinds ot lntIuenz:a;. ." .:;

"We areplayin,gRussianreulette, withtne Rt;S'-
# SiaD nu"~ warned Sen. RicbardScbweiker;R.P...,

iD' oPP05lng·tb&.snots.· He said reeipients ..couJd
come down with . polio-like Guillain Barre sr:;n
droma'u'tbey' did·in ,the··.govemroent's ·abor:t1;ie
swine flu program' two yea,rs.a$o.. ',..-:
~, H:E:W 'Secretary JOl!lephCahtanosent' a:!ettertto
each senator· Thursday. urging support ot, the flU
vaccination effort.:··

cont-. ,from previous page:
thesemcer-as-pnMdllig·a:.btgiidegreleOf: tala ~has: ~;P~':itsdf'bodi'
speci~tzed care tor a reg1OaaJ.MCWOrk cr: finucia.lIY·' ;m;t-, .meweauy; tor-the-· com
160Uler hospitaisou',tt1eWeuSldeilnd,iIil mtU1i.tyiJ:l,vOlV,ernflllc that is being".f0rced
NewJersey, ttieprogra.D:J'a!so isinteDdedl l,I-po1l- the--ttt&jor' teadling.institutiom,.
toassure'Presbyterian a COJ1SWU,'f1aw ott pamcu1arlyfm providing pnmary::medi<:
perinatal and neonacal 1'&,tietJ,r.s--or,UI caL,care".)~'~ neighbomoods.:
one otfU:ia.i described,,,it, "a baby'rnar... and.p~ pbystdanS wtll)Jalaw hOwl
keto". . '. .' todoi1l.i':'_ .,<': ; - .,'

Presbytertan also. is saddled-with all!' "NIIIW·York'S' big reac:hiD:g~tatSa.ret
ambitious ex-pansionprogram', from past na:lpl;7t SE. 0",,,, in,"mrtorw.~ O%i
yean tluUcreatedsuchne'W':buildl.ngsaSl . ........ ... ... . -' . -, ...-•.•
BabiesH_cal..wttidl·stillltas,lOtir., _. -•. ~: .•;',_ .. ~,_, _,_.' . __ ~

empty: fiOQl'S,' and the 0i.Vid W:AtchIey> Cb~~, ~_. "MO~
PavtliOli. whicbhas fiVe: At· the same- tb~ IS, -baniIy. a,'GovernOr._ Mayor -Olf
time. it is in thepl'OCl!S:IIofclosing 300J l~r woo I1a.m'tbeel!:cared for by.
bedsin itS older ma.iJi-hospitai building. ODItoithem.,So.tbe emot1ODa!-incettdve az,

; '. keeptbemalivei$eDOrmOUS.'·
Insdblttoaal StabilitySougtlt <):ae.o( tbe,-thil3gsDr'.: c:herbsXy.hUt

While' the- bospttaI..and: tJle" medical" daDe. to keep" MotttetloreSQIvent has beerso
schoo!, were busy renbvaUn@;, tl)e.. sm, to build. up Uoe single I.atgest' Med1cam

'., . '-' .. '.. '. ,'-- prncdce ta tbe COlJlltl'1',N"CO'mhbg, tor.
t'ClllJlding,nelghborhoodwasdetenora~ a milliOn, of MODtefiore'S ·.incame, ..H$.
cot;1e poutttbac tbehQspttaJ ProvideS se- alsO,bas beendewioQin; plans rce a~
cunty~ to esccre~ front: SO~t1ttmbetweea prtvace voluntary and;
o~bui1dingf4-a:aotber'... espeaally ac ml.'lDicipalbospttalsirHheBronxtoi:caJte;
m~i~au operat1ngbadg'ec ofS128'~ SUl'lt,'tmlt the,~·s:. inereasing1~
t:__ .#. '1-' ~,,_ u' ..._..'. satreemedlcal. and ~tai. resources......~••or ,,.0. '.U'. ~,onnan:andum:l.lOSfn'ol antmore~y~tiJizel1-acd~ 10'
tal s ,~et: eseeuese, .Dr••F~E.,. oe,.. desaJaUJdsect1aQsotr.b8Soutb-SnmJt,
martmi• .have started.anuinbel'·o{new:t . ... '. .'. ..' . ~
programs ttlac.aredesigned U),liaIt,tur'" .'"'!'he-' c:nmdt: chat.wne:' ~ gomg
ther fmanciaL eros:jon:and,·.ocreatea; tli:rou~"hHajd:,"is &Oingtoforee us to
basis tortuture institutional stabUty, reClrderour priorit1a:mdc.bange Ii.disas;,;

ForOl1ething. tottfm tatanQ.toreversa .trous~ that·has oniy,wastecl;mon!!
a series ot past =ttageria!.iJ1elflciea..; ~asU:~poIm!din.~··'·:. . . ",
des. Mr.· Noroian hasbeenrecruitel1 tQI • MoatetloreJSonIy·atew-subvr.ly sto1:lS
tbe h~taJl:leJ.ett20~lIgo;"· a'l!BY!t'ODI'tt1e:kind' at,poverty-iI1dileed;;'

For,another.the hospital has beglmits blt]~t"tba£.hU·i:J'lade'a·wasteland'of'tbe
first commtlIlitY-a!fairsprogram to ideno; South 'S1'OI?Co3J1d, there are-tears,among
dtythe me<l,ical'needs otUleiJppier West sotne ho!pita l otfidaJ3that thttbUghtUlti".'
Side attdthen ,provt~prngrams toa1ee matelr" rrm~ l"!ll~" neigtl:borilcOOs:: sur;'
them ,i:li!(oresomeoUter lKtspitai~ '.' .... ~the'~ta1'andUtldermiDe its;

"Let's lustsaY~wants'l'D1 capadty,tQsu.rvt\Ie.'
becomeyollt" friendly ,lh!Igb~'hos.o'''Th''•sin~most" impon;:(rit'Wk"~
pical.:"oaecttidat remartcedtacedausty;:; ~ve-~.""Dr.·Cherk:1Si:y:said,.

AT---Ret d«tMbi. ~. lbe creatl,OD' ala preservat1lm·COftl-
-,. a ". p . ':. ml1;teethat.WlUlcokllt,nearbyneigbbor'"

The<ie1ati~p bl!rween~hospitall' OOC/dS' and frY'tQ. figure wlta~'I1appened.;
and ~,medi.calsdlOoJ.:wbeen: d&-<_ an<iin:tbat.way we'can'prevent it·frbmt
seribedasoccasiQnallYStermY, Althoughi 1i8:0Pecing~?< ';,:' . '::' ,:i
all Presbyterian. pbysu:iansarerequi~j· . ·I'UMauetl.ore:were,ro evergo -.;.,; and. f
to hOld facul.ty posiUotlS in' the'medical.. dbtL'1:·betieve thatwi!l ever happen,."'nr~,
.college. there:ha~ beenOCC3Si.onswhen;!~·~. ~..'thI!D~:' tM'.enttre:
thepresideritot..thehcls'pitilf was. not·on'; Bronx iLtinisbed;,roo;-ADd>£ don~tbe1ieve
SpeaJcingtermsW1tbrJ1edeaD~{the,medi~; that1$~lJfDba~,~·~;

C11~~i:&botb,answeredtO~; .. ' II'I~S~...,WOni~·
boards of, trUstees,' their past ailtago;.l At·Mount $1llal~tbe.r:e Is'a~i1ar,'~
nisms gerteraUyhave had a deleterious;, C1!I'lttor..~ ~Del.ghborhaods;
effect on both institutions, . ':' ,__ from the Qjgb East 9O~uortb:.But Mount:

Now, both, boards'have,reaetiYated'a;' Sir!aiptlysieiaJls'~uinely: beJM!vetbaCi
ioint;ldininistrn~ve board In an effon to, Manbattan: is .far:, different. trum, the
achievea cobesion tbat has e$Cll~tliem..S~ 3,!ld' that., the CIty'S, established:
in the past.;. ..' ". .... .'. poliac:aJ.and· ecartomic. torces' WOuJd

'"'The problerns:we taee'" ,Mr: Nol"Oian' ne\l;er~ 3I1 ate!l59C:1~40 Man.ha~
said."arenotunique.tney,arethesame, tan,~East::iidetO'.8l?tonun.", ,
problell:lS facing virtually, every ''IDajor: . t~~byt,etiait"MOUDtSlnlU4aS zoe..;
urban ceaclling hospiW."': . '., ". ." atuEei:t-a'~geDtent~tficiency:expert

Two hospitalS that tookahard'tOOk, intO;" atld:'a~1' .to.,,ClI;.," waste. and:,
the future and,did notlike ,wllat tht!ysaw achleve,ecoaomIes.. .....", '
are Montellore.indleSronx'and Mount ..' 'Nben~. was ple:u:y:of'p:lOn8Y.(or
Sinai on'the UpperEilst 'SIde. In differing example.' hospital. .physj,ciaD$ ..roudnely;
degrees, !:om'. IlOspital.!!, saw,;neari:ly of'!b-'"red t~ ~~1eSt, andpureb3.sed.eJC,.
lle1ghborhoods deteriorating, and, threat.: O:UC medical.eqwptnelU on ~. assurnp;
eDing to tum'their'institutiOnsiiuo i$l).' !:Jon.that re~bursemenr lneome trom.
lated medical. tor:tresses'surrounded ..·by Blw! ..CrOss,... Medlcare'.and ."Medi~d
pocIr,alieDconstitUenc:ies., ':. ..' ~(dsimPJrabsOrb.thecosts..,SOm.epbY_

'. " .. ,,'S1C1anS contitNed t!lis practice When the
AGiaIU 1JltfteB~':., city'S t1scaJ erjstsbI!o'",an,e'ven though the

Dr. Martin Oierita$kyis tb,eJireSidem'lreiMbursers.had >.,Stopped::paying' ,tor
of Monrefiaroe,a~,.]l2--bed:institution on mlICboti~and·the boSpitaJ itself wasleft
East 21OthStreet. Allied Voith.the'AIben:. toabsOrbt11eecsts,.
EinsteinCollege otMedldne;!dontetio~:· As'a amsequence;?vtoUnt,Smai. With,a
with a budget this year at $l1Omi~ion; is- 'budget'this, yearot$l3.'5,~Iion.-has·~·
!he sing1ebi~~~ enterprisetliblisheda~ inwhidl every capital

" Ul the SIUIIX., . '.:', <,.' ..... . ,e:tpo.-"lidltute- frImla re!at:ively:in~"
Ftlrthermore~. Mmitefiore.-Ul' r'egaide4 ' ~~ mjcroscopeto,a.$500,OOO X.rayma

bymanyheaJth,expertsasOtieofthernos;, ',~-:mus~~ approv-ed. by,a,forum of
sodally ,consciOusot~e city-"s:. 'blg'hospi.; hospital phystCWlS.

ReeagmtfOo'o'lJrObleili«1'aiD8d::~'-' :;
Sam~oa:vis;,direc:tat"QfMciuntSinai..

said: ':"Wehave cu:c.capiwoUtla~from;
SI4 milliOn to $2.5, tIlilliol:t-.wttnout sacrt-.
ticiDgq!J3.Utycara.,MoreGVer..tM.p~
dure iovtllves aUthepbysidans,'and, U1ey:
are. the ODeS .who uJt1mace.ly. ,detennin.
the·cost' at hospitaJ.: caee..The. proeess.
givestherD.'a ~'~,of,tilef
'problem.~·" .. ', ..... '".'

Dr.'Saw' F1I"bei•.•d1aimlaD o't. the' I)e..'
panme!ltQt Medicine ee-tee New York>
University Schoo1.cr. Medicine, and at
BeUewe; said. a similar tarum had,been
establlsIled at ltis., institutions;' "'No.one
can" buy,.ariythittg':anymore,''' he said;,
"wttbouC'arguing !liS,case betore a COtJi.;;
mittee.:?', '" ..,"',--' •.".

N;Y.Uo"s:'s;Jeeia1',--' retationsbfp. ..witlr:
seue-vue..anarra!lgea:H!Dt that go!lS baClC:
ro.the laa~i.repRsentsthe'citY's·
C1Osest.tfe.between:'8.med:l:ca1 schoOl an¢
a:muni~bospJ.tai'.111 thie-l95a'&r; other
big·teac.tlioaJ1ospi~2nd1lleir'meatcaJ-"
sc:l1oot'partner3. saw mtlZlidpaJ hospiClWl.
as a market tor tbeit servicesanda .sup
ply: olpatjentstm:-,U!e1r';Yo:un8 doctor.t.:.
ThJs,~oo,:' and. Ute. etty'sneeQof:
thetr· mer:lica.l services,. has. Since~
prodUced $l60'tnilllon tn:a1'fl,1iat1oa con;..,
tr:zle:tSwtth: mtllltdpiJ hospitals,

ODemajor~.isN'ew-yOrk Hos-
pital and.Camel!. UniversitY Medical Col
lege~'its-:medi¢'!SCbnotpartrler.OD"~
Ea5t,Side-~QnneJ1ODC8" -provtdeci~·
med1c:a.1serV1ces' at: BeUevue;;Jmtit, nOWl
I1a.s no tnuniCipaJ:atfiliation.: Ukeo!V'eI'j"J
amerbigbospiral .in~: city; however,:
New. Yort:H~ta.I rinds itself competing'
tor patfents,imc1' it ,is' looking.(or' addi-'
uocaJ.-oudets tOTitsmedl~ resotl1'eeS-'

SUrrow'1c:ied by~.Side attluence and;
Witbits~U1 tlle:E3sc:River;New:York
Hospital','dol!s' .1lDt' have 'to· worrY' much
about urball:deCaY" aUt llospital,otficiaJS
adJ:nj~ tbat they bav8 emeredtl'.e-:samo
·'m~"arena·.as-~~·aa

__tbe~~~~ i.~~~_-<

'.~7'·

'~
!li1ash. Post; -8j;~,~~~,.
~'" ·t"1
We1i_ RolIS'D" ...~

XEW YORK-The' I, ~"
sons. on wetrare. here ~ .
nine-year· low. city· Qfni,' .~~
-S!?mputen b.aVt!"help~ P":1i\
than45.DOO· cases"ot,fr~\ ~
two, years; and'~ t/P-'fS' ,
city will pay outS7~'i;U ~~~'
weltare .tn- I97S··than:1.i:t\ -p......~,
lng toagencystatistie&)' ,\ ~"

About'900.000 penol",3,\ o'£. \\.;,
a-~~Of'about. $~~:' b~~ ....~6

Procq, .~ut re_ au.w-\ ~oJ.
' , ','~,":4.,,-:J, 91!\~'-.
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,king Helps Cause LWJg,

Heart Diseases, May Be
Tied to Ulcers, Book Says

/ St. Jrnl;

+

cmCAGO (AP)-Cigaret stmking helps
cause lung and beart diseases. and nicotine
may cause peptic ulcers. coocludes a 14
year study nuanced by six major tobacro
companies.

Results of the study were released re
cently in a 369-page hardbound Ixlok by the
American Medical Association. wbieh spon
sored It.

The study concluded: ..... the bulk at
research sponsored by tbls project supports
the contention that cigaret smoking plays an
important role in the development ofchronic
obstructive pulmonary diseases and consti
tutes a grave danger to tndlviduals with pre
existing disease of the coronaryarteries.

. .. Studies include new mechanisms by
which ntccnne may influence productl.onof
peatic ulcers."

"The study doesn't have much new, it'
just mostly connrms what others have:
:::'" AMA spokesman Frank ChappellI

.The Impact of the study,. however, 'I
seemed to be that research funded by the to-. . , '. .,. ;. .
baceo indu,stry itselfsupPQUedearI1er re- PreSident Carter reaches for the hand. of young supporter as he moves through crowd follol\o1.llg'hlS adtlres'ilD WU:>IJJl,
search lhatsmoking is hazardous, I ' . . i;

";:~:::~~:~~~!i~~:C:::IA Delighted President GoesPolitic~ing
the AMA, .the study was paid for by the to-, . ' {
~cco Industryin response to a 1964 report By Fred Barbash here in tobacco country, Joseph Califano This was solid <.a,~,('r countrv ill 1976,
m which a report to me Us. su....eon -n· , .. . . . ' . .al I d d I 'k', I'· h ·aI'lh WashlUil(on Posl 51"1! Wrllor and hiB antismoking crusade. as he kept reminding the -crowd vestcr-
er CODCll e ctgaret smc mg sa e WILSON NC P ld t Carte Th d ,. d wb th " .' .' . " ."hazard." . ., ,. - reSl en r e crow s ......eere ene~' were day. But his support has 'been sigut-

The industry said that conclusion was left Washington and many of his supposed to and laughed :when, they ficantly eroded in pnr beause of
bused on l~condusive eviderice.and formed troubles behind him "yesterday for ll.~ ~~reo~~f::s~~d d~I~~~e~h;:e:~d::: ~~ Califano's anti~~Ok1ng cnm~aign.
the, Committee For Research on Tobacco old·fashioned, small-town Southern polt- off his coat and moved into the crowds "I had p-anned todnv to bring Joe
anc Health to conduct moreexhaustive stud- treat rally with crowds unabashedly for a -round of campaig'n-slyie hand:, Califano with me,";he setd lpo rererence
tes. , . '. . delighted to see a president shaking. , , . to the secretary of health) education

The committee coordmated the work of n wa the Iii d r eev h th It was undoubtedl" th~ best therllPY and welf:u:e;"But he deelded not ~o
S ' n· 0 a~ w ell .e .' J . come. He dtseovered that not only's

See TOBACCO, p. 10 preside,ut .seemed free to joke about ~f!r a troubled p~cian. The-.preS!~~ North Carolina the No F:tobac('o~pr~
e,ven, hlS mcat embarrasalng problems-;, :Is ~aced w1~h womsomepuhllc .oPllll.on dUr.ing state but thal'yt;u produce more
hke l'i~ Peter Bourne drUg nffa1T-·.md ratings, resignetlona and.troubles wIth·" .'. .)

.Wash. Post;' 8/7/78 to poke~ at even his greatest liability hi~_~egislatij':e ~rogram. See, P~SIDENT' ~. 10

Embryo Mice atHopkins "AIfe~ms~~pr~G{;n80fRes~arch •
!. '. • ' . By ll.S, Is Assailed bv Sen, Dole

G 0 t id 'th W· __.;1J... WASHI"IGTON, Aug, 6 (UPl) - se na,

~ .., rOWll' U Sl .e; .....e' 'OI,J~j ~~t~f:~~~~~::U~O:yK~~:
, ' ~ .'I'he m~use ~etus~s developing III legedlysuppressing biomedical research

B~ Vidor Cohn rlasUc dlshell In' hIS laboratory are ondrugs and medical devices developed
W",hJll~tO" 1'(",\ Stoff w-nee . tot yet complete-test-tube babies. .' under Support from the National Insti-

j B;\LTlMORE-:ln a feat that could' t. "1 don't know whether or not it will "",,,, ......_~,"'. . .-c-_--- ..L -,
[otnt-mewev to the ;;l'()wth. of any ~.ver be possible" to bring a mouse or." In a statement, Senator DOle said that .~ I d. :.:.. I
!lnammlll-inciudinga human being- ny other mammal, including' a hu- ~lJ~D.,par!ment.ofH~alth,Educationand . n ex.~

~tllsidc the womb. 11 scientist here.Is ran, completely to "blrth'' or matu- ,'j .was .vlOlatmg Federal regula-

t alsin" ombrvo mice ill the laboratory Ti;y .outside the womb he said last ,uy igaonng ~ue~ts [rom ~versl. 5 SECTIONS ~ 94. PAqES
I', , ""., . " '. ues and research InStitutes seeking to ~l
~nhl theYllr~ halfway through ges~a- JV~~k., . .' . collaborate with private industry to Ne~s Items •• 0 • 0 .;

jlion and their heart c nII s. be gl.TIl, It ml~ht never be done. Or It m~p.ht develop medical inventions. Ed'i t; & Op-Ed.,••• ~6
pealing. . ' . ~e doneIn t?e mouse by someone III a "While the. department continues to Daybooks •••••• 0 .43
~ The ectenttst is Dr, vu-cnui Hs~ of :re,~'Y short hme... study me Issue, 2~ life-sustaining inve?- Sat Supplement •• ~l
~he Johns Hopkins Scho ,I ot Hygiene. t! Tn the human being? I hope never, ucnsare langUls,~mg on the·bure!l.uc.ra!i:c Regional Clips •• It!
'nd Pulllic Heaith, S EMBRYO p. 10 shelves ofHEW. Senator Dolesaid nbis '
II" . ee, statement

"Tobacco Firm Study
,/

/ Over 14 Years Finds
).' ,

Cigarets Are Hazard
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wash. Star,8/5/78
But Official Defends Him;

U.s. Food Safety Chief
Quits,After Reprirnand

Undercurrent Jaw, he doeSn't pay any regu.. ter netting his gains and.~ . ,
Iar tax but pays a minimum tax of $90,000. Under current law. ~ Treasury satdi I

t,rnder the Ways and Means bill, he wouldn't many individuals with tax: shelters pay leU! I
pay any reguIar tax but would have an at- on millions Of<bUars of caP,Ita! gains at.~i
temanve minimum tar of $60,000. Under tbe rate of 1.5%.or less. Und~r ,the Ways~
amendment, be wouldn't pay amtnimum Means btll, a .personwho was able to sbe\~
tax. of anykind but would pay a regular tax ;·a11 his .mcome from regular tax woulOl\'i",l!t
of,$1'l8,140, the Treasurysaid.,.. : paymore than 5% on his gatnsthrou~ tb '

The big difference is that under ClltteDt ! alternative minimumtax. "
law and the blJ), he wouldexcl1dehalf Ids I Under the admlnistratio,n-baeked alP'"
gains before comb1Dingh1scapital gains in- ment, that person would pay betwee
come and his ordinary Iosses. Under the lind 11.5%on his gains. It ,!",ould ralsi
amendment, he'd take IUs~ exclusionaf- $300 million from some 119;POO taxpaY'-'

partment, without any recommende
tion on further' action, a report on the
friendship between Angelotti and
Herbert Silverstein,a" food indust.ry
consultant, that uncovered the false.
vouchers,; .

A probe of Angelotti'! by a special
task force of the House Agrlculturc
Committee's subcommittee' on -Hve
stock and grains was touched oUlast
month by,reports that Silverst.ei~i,of
Encino, Callf., was u$ing hi$ ..~$.!x_
year-old friendship wit~ Angelotti"'3S
a selling point-Jor his consulting".se,rv-
ices. ". ".' ',i <,~.

The reports also alleged that Sil.
verstein had been giyen advance
looks at proposed new regu lations.

McDavid said ye.ster,day that the
inspector general, ealled in by Fore.
man when tile task force;,was formed.
"found nothin, illegal or Improper.Iri
Dr. Angelotti s actions"regarding
Silverstein·.i .

It was well-known aittong depart-
..ment officials, commiUee membess

and reporters that..disgruntled-.em.
ployees of the Food Safely and Qw1~:,

ity Service had taken tbe reports- to
Congress. . - •. >I

ANGELOTTI, A respected PubtlC
Health Ser.vice micropiologist by
profession, was' chief of the Food and
Drug. AdministratlOn's", Bureau" Of
Foods for several years. .: ,_

He was known for a Iiery temper
and, abrupt manner, -Farmer-s have
compl,~ined t? Congres~ :91 his "arJ:o
gance . at. field heartngs on ,rOQ~
issues. :i.

The agency oversees the inspection
of meat, poultry, eggsi fruits. and
vegetables to see that ute foods: in4
federal standards for an~quality ~_
standards it also sets, _ .."

Silverstein had provided informa,
tion in the last two year~ for critical
analyses of meat inspectOrs' work. Of
a private management firm. a con~
sumer group and a television net~
·work.. ;. "

ASSDeialed Press

The Agriculture Department's top
food safety regulator quit his $47,500·
a-year job yesterday alter being
fined for allowing industry officials
topay $IHor two of his meals,

Assistant Secretary. Carol Tucker
Foreman said she did not fire Dr.
Robert Angelotti as administrator of
the Food Safety and Qualit.y Service
or force him to resign.

"He asked to be relieved of his
duties and he was," said Joseph
McDavid, a department spokesman.

"I'm very sad that. a couple of
minor infractions gave a tinge of
credibility to charges (against Ange
lotti) 'that were not at. all true," Fore
man told a reporter later.

IN' A LETTE·R to Foreman, ange
lotti cited "numerous attacks on .my
role" in recent months that "have di
verted my attention from carrying
out the major goals of the agency and
the administration."

"Although these allegations are
unfounded, they have weakened my
position, , , (and) have undermined
my acceptance with the. Congress,
employees of m'y a~ency and the pub ..
lie we serve," said Angelotti, who
had taken the job about one year ago.

In a replying letter, Foreman com
mended him and said she deeply' reo
gretted his view that he could no
longer be effective.

Angelotti was reprimanded
Wednesday by Foreman and fined 10
days' pay for accepting the meals. a
violation of the Meat Inspection Act,
and Ior. "inadvertently filing an ex
pense vouchet that included two
meals plus $17 in transportatlOfH:;osts
that he did not actually incur. ','

Foreman said lhat a meatpacker,
K('\lneth Monfort. bought one meal
an,: a representative of the Safeway
food store chainbought a breakfast.

THE DEPARTMENT'S inspector
general forwarded to the Justice De-

Wall St. Jrnl; 8/7/1.8-____ ,

Carter Makes Last-Minute Effort to Inject
Some Liberal Proposals Into the Tax Bill

-- t- "
By. JOHN· PIBRSON In sign too House bill .with theadminlstra·

Stall U"p<.rt<:ro/TH~:W~1.1,S'TRHln.JOUR~.u. i lion-backed amendment. "We aren't pre
WASHINGTON -. President Carter is Ij~ what the final bill will look like," be

making a last-minute effort to in,jed a few Isald:Mr.carter has threatened to vetothe
liberal notionsinto rbejax bUI.. ways and Means Commlttee's bill.

One is that any tax cuts should be i The Waysand Means proposal cuts indi
"progressive," with rnnre of the benefits I vicinal taxes through adjustments in tax
!:'lIng to people tewarc the lower end of the I, braekets, a' higher standard deduction, se
income scale and less to those toward the .' 1a.1edrate cw: and an Increase in the per
upper end. The other. Is that. the, rich II sonaIexemption to $1,000 from $1SO. The ad
shauIdn't get away with paying the govern- ,ml.nistration-backed amendment would re
ment orJy fiVe cents on the dollar oftbeir i place these changes with a diUtrent set of
capital gains. '..:.' . selected rate cuts and an increase in the

Treasury secretary Michael. Blwnenthal : general tal: credit to $lOO from $35for each
thinks Mr.' .Carter lias "perhaps a 5O-5lI i exemptiOn.
chance" of success when the House takes up' 'Mr; mumenthal said Ibe amenclment
the tax bill Thursday. But the betting 00 WWld pro'lide more tax relief than the Ways .
capitnilDll is that the President's chances and Means bill for all income classes
are slimmer.. . througb p,OOO. Treasury tables. show.that

What's more, the House is the last plaee thfs would be so for a typiCal tonr-person
where Mr. carter has much hopeof salvag- family with one or two wage earners. It
mg a Uttle of the philOSOPhy of the. tax pack- wookIn'tbe sofor most single persons.
age be submitted last January. And the Sen- -cal P<....dh.

ate these days is even more friendly'toward T,ypi & • .........., •

the rich than the House and more hostile 1& For example, aecording to the Treasury,
ward liberal ideas of tax "reform." a typical, four-person family with one wage
, . earner ,and income of $15,000 would get a

Rules Committee $Zt9 tax· cut under the amendment com-
The House Rules Committee stiU must paredwith a $1:1 cut under the committee's

decide what amendments can be offered. bilL At P1,OOO, the same family would pay
But it seems likely that come Thursday, the $t!3less next year under the amended bill
Hoose will have before it: oompared with· $304: under the panel's bill.

-The $16.1 billion tax-cut bill, which in- At tiO,OQlI., the family's tax cut would be SlOO
eludes a $1.9 billion reduction in capItal wi'th the amendment and $854without it.
gains taxes. approved by ,the Ways and Under current law, that family doesn't
Means Committee. . . pay any federal income tax unUl it makes

-An administration-backedameodmeat $7,200. The Ways and Means committee's
that would increase the overall tax cut to bill would 'raise that family's tax-free level
$18.1 billion, transferring more of it down 00$1,400, whDe the amendment would In-
the income scale and reducing capita! gains crease It further, to $8,888.
taxesonly $1.6billion. Under the adnUnistration'backed amend'

-A proposal by House liberals for an in- mcnt. 81% of the ~dJviduai tax cuts would
come-tax credit equal to 5% of Social Secu· goto personsmakmg less than JlO.ODO, com
rity taxes paid by employes, employers and pared with about 75% under the bill lip
the self-employed.The SOCial Security credit proved by the Ways and Means panel, the
would add ~.6 billion to the cost 01the bilL Treasury said.

-A proposal by Rep. Jack Kemp (R, As for capital gains. the amendment
N.Y.) to reduce individual taxes by about WlluId preserve a provision of the bill that
one third over the next three years. That eliminates~~s. a preference Item under
would swell the tax cut to close to $30billion both the 15,.. nummum tax and the~..

maximum tax on earned lncome, and 00-
In 1979. . other that allows homeowners to escape tax,
~A chance to .delete a. s~tiOn of tile once, on up to $100,000 of profit from a home

Ways and Means bill that el.Jnu!1ates tax 00 sale. But in place of the bill's new 100/..
whatever part of capital gams IS due to In- "alternative minimum tax" which the
nation. This "indexing" plan would eventu- ~ derided as "mlcro-'mini tax," the
ally cost the Treasury up to $3 blllion a amendment would place a new limit on the
year. . ~,l amountof gains that could be deducted from
In the Background the regular tax.base.

Except for Mr. carter's press-conference UnGer current law, half of capita! gains
blast against "huge tax windfalls for mil· can be excluded from income, and the re
Ilonaires," the administration had remained m.:1ining half can be "sheltered" from tax
in the background as the Ways· and Means by ordinary losses. Under the new adminis
panel dismembered the President's January eaten plan the exclusion for capital gains
tax package. The committee rejected most generally w~uid be limited to the amount oJ;
of Mr. carter's revenue-raising "reforms;' gainssubject to tax.
tilted the cuts higher on the income scale But the new limitation could never re
and added a big reduction in capital gains: duce toe amount of excluded gains below
taxes. $'i,OOO. Nor would it be applied so as to re-

Finally, on Friday, Treasury Secretary duee the benefits of charitable deductions.
BlwnenthaJ and White House assistant Tax Wi dfalls
stuart Eizenstat called In the press and an. ' n .
nounced that the administration was throw- According to secretary Blumenthal. this
lng its weight behind a two'part amendment wouk! "avoid huge tax windfalls tDperso~
developed by tile Treasury and a small who already shelter large amou~ts ,of m
group of House liberals. Mr. Eizenstat said come from tax." But it wouldn't affect tax
the amendment "makes the bill ,a bett.ex payers whose ordinary income exceeded
bill," and Mr. Blumenthal called it "a s1g- their ordinary losses. .
nificant improvement." . The Treasury provided several examples,

Mr. Eizenstat declined, however, to pre- Incltiding a person with $1.6 million of capt·
diet whether the President would be willing tal gains and tax-shelter losses of $1million,
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